**CHILDHOOD SUCCESS**

- **22,620** children ages 0-5 enrolled in early childhood programs
- **3,946** children received literacy support in grades K-3
- **8,000** children received school supplies to help them prepare for their academic success

**YOUTH SUCCESS**

- **65,666** elementary/middle/high school youth who participate in school and/or community based out-of-school time programs and/or receive individualized supports
- **18,753** youth received, internships job skills training and gained employment

**ECONOMIC MOBILITY**

- **44,743** individuals accessed affordable housing, financial products and services
- **14,847** individuals received job skills training
- **2,538** individuals including veterans gained employment

**ACCESS TO HEALTH**

- **444,106** individuals who participated in physical activity and/or healthy food access/nutrition program
- **84,330** individuals with access to healthcare services and supports
- **27,153** individuals with access to healthcare insurance